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0WFSBMM WVMOFSBCJMJUZ JT BTTFTTFE EJGGFSFOUMZ GPS UIF GPVS
EJNFOTJPOT5IFFMFNFOUTPGUIFCVTJOFTTTVQQMZDIBJOT
DBOCFBTTFTTFEBTIBWJOHNFEJVNUP MPXWVMOFSBCJMJUZ
EVF QSJNBSJMZ UP UIFJS IJHI DBQBDJUZ GPS BEBQUBUJPO #Z
DPOUSBTUUIFDSJUJDBMJOGSBTUSVDUVSFTFDUPSIBTNFEJVNUP
IJHIWVMOFSBCJMJUZ )FSF EBNBHF DPVME DBVTF UIF GBJMVSF
PG FOUJSF USBOTQPSU DIBJOT NPSFPWFS BEBQUJWF DBQBDJUZ
JTIBNQFSFECZEJGŸDVMUTUBUFSFHVMBUJPOQSPDFEVSFTBOE
CZŸOBODJOHCPUUMFOFDLT"TBSFTVMUTUSVDUVSBMTIJGUTBSF
QPTTJCMF UIF XJUIESBXBM PG LFZ BDUPST GSPN UIF SFHJPO
DPVMEDBVTFFOUJSFUSBOTQPSUDIBJOTUPCSFBLEPXOJOUIF
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